
The Creat Rheumatic Cure I
and

Spring Blood Purifier I
Positively cures all diseases arising from impurities in the blood, inelud- m

ing Catarrh, Indigestion, Chronic Constipation, Kidney and Liver Troubles, ¦
etc. Every person in the land needs a powerful blood purifier every Spring.
Vou need it. You want the best —the standard. That is

RHEeUMACIDE. 1
BEWARE OF DANGEROUS SUBSTITUTES.

RHEUMACIDF. benefits instead of injuring the digestive organs as I
many so-called medicines do. RIIKUMACIDE is a powerful alterative, but
old people or children can take it with absolute safety.

Prjce SI.OO at Druggists, or express prepaid on receipt of price.

Co., ¦» ¦ Baltimore, Hd., U.

'

/>*** Thia signature is on every box of the genuine

Laxative BromcuQuinine Tablets
S3 tho remedy i hat e«sr« * a cold In one Jay.

ffif Wheat crop
OF LAST YEAR WAS THE
LARGEST IN MANY YEARS

Our Fertilizers were more generally

in the State than all others, and are

The Best for All Fall Crops.
They make the stuff GROW. Ask for and

take nothing but goods made by

DURHAM FERTILIZER CO.,
Branch V. C. C. Co.. DURHAM, N. ft

tar, Prices and Particularstfor the Askir a.
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It’s well to have “hindsight,” as well as foresight. Neglect of this, jt|
may mean unpleasant consequences, later on.

After the spring house-cleaning, your “hindsight” will show you the *5
little blemishes —and big ones, too—about your house; and your fore- I
sight will show you the wisdom of early buying, before the pick of
our stock of light Draperies and New Wall Papers Is thinned out. jfl
Os course, wo can get more for you—but that means delay and annoy- ft
anee. Jnst as well save yourself and YOUR POCKET, now, at these ¦
prices:

Parlor and Dining Room Papers, from 7%c. to $2.00 a roll. For Bed- §k
room, My Lady’s Boudoir, or Daddy’s “Don”'—from 10c to 75c. a roll.

WEATHERS & UTLEY
Interior Decorators Raleigh, N. C. I

The One Scientific fj&L

mSm W. 11. Hughes
JjjjT . RALEIGH and vicinity

- -

~
I can ship from the factory at

“Odorless factory discount.
RE.FRIGE.RATOR

I ILLINOIS LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, I
CHICAGO. I

JAMES W. STEVENS, President. I
Insurance in force, over $30,000,000 I
Admitted assets, over - 4,000,000 |
Issues all desirable forms of Life and Investment in- |
surance polic’es.
Cash, loan, paid-up and extended insurance values
granted after two annual premiums have been paid. |
WANTED Men of lergy, ability and good |
character'in every county in North Carolina to rep-
resent this company. If you want to work and ¦
make money, address at once.

JUNIUS H. SMITH, Manager. I
Tucker Building, Raleigh. N. C. I

At All Aids

Fountains r-Sr'c* ’**’ Refreshing
sc. C <IE P Invigorating

THKrfKWH AND OBSERVER; SATURDAY MORNING, MA RUN 28, 1808.

THREAT Os SIRIKES
IN NEW ENGLAND

An Important Factor in the
Textile Situation.

| RETAIL TRADE IRREGULAR

This is Due to the Weather Conditio >& —Vtore
Activity is Reported in Wholesale Busi-

ness—The Iron and Steel
Industry.

(By ihe Associated Press.)
Ntw York, March 27.—U. G. Dun &

Company’s weekly Review of Trade to-

morrow will say:
“Irregularity in retail trade is due to

weathi r conditions.
“At most points an earlier season stim-

uli led business, but in other sections
there has been interruption from active
rains. More activity is reported in whole-
sale trade, with a notably large move-

j mini of groceries, millinery, paper and
j builders’ materials, while conditions are
t satisfactory for the season in jewelry.
| Manufacturers of clothing, furniture.¦ foot wear and iron and steel are well en-

¦ gaged, ample supplies of fuel greatly fa-
cilitating operations, but extensive
strikes threaten so render idle many
New England textile mills. Earnings of
railroads thus far reported for March ex-

! ceed last year’s by 12.8 per cent and sur-
| pass those of 1901 by 22.9 per cent.

“An output of about 300,000 tons of coke
in the whole Connellsville region for the
last week indicates that further troubles
are ended in the iron and steel indus-
try. Quotations are sustained by the vig-
orous home consumption, and there is ad-
ditional support of stronger markets
abroad.

“No improvement has appeared in the
dry goods market. The situation is pe-
culiarly complicated as to cotton goods,

stocks are light as a rule and labor trou-
bles threaten to curtail the output, yet

Jobbers are reluctant to undertake con-

tracts at present. Meanwhile, producers
arc in no position to make concessions,
and a dull market is the result.

“Failures this week numbered 214,
against 205 last year.”

WEEKLY MOVEMENT.

New York, March 27- —The following
statistics on the movement of cotton for
the week ending Friday, March 27th, were
compiled by the New York cotton ex-
change:

This Last
Year. Year.

Port receipts 89,471 78,095
Overland to mills and

Canada 23,043 20,021
Southern mill takings

(estimated) 48,000 39,245
' Loss of stock at in-

terior towns 27,700 14.690

Brought into sight for
the week 132,808 122,671

TOTAL CROP MOVEMENT.

Port receipts 6,976,404 6,879,685
Overland to mills and

Canada 933,255 940,003
Southern mill takings

(estimated) 1,503,000 1,335,350
Stock at interior towns

in excess of Septem-
ber Ist lr.fi vrft -ur

Brought into sight thus
far for season 9,568,009 9,435,544
Movement is for 200 days last year as

against 208 days this year.

COMPARATIVE COTTON STATEMENT.
New York, March 27.—For the week

ending Friday. March 27: Net receipts at
| all U. S. ports during week 93,100; net

I receipts at all U. S. ports same week
j last year 75,642; total receipts since Sep-

| tember Ist 0,978,020; total receipts to
; same date, last year fi.884,833; exports

j for the week 150,523; exports for same
week last year 90.780; total exports since
September Ist 5,650,039; total exports
same date last year 5,548,230; stock at

| all United States ports 490,992; stock at
all United States ports same time last
year 686,067; stock at all interior towns
219,621; stock at all interior towns same
time last year 406,338; stock at Liver-
pool same time last year 1.132,000; stock
of American afloat for Great Britain same

i time last year 140,000.

COTTON RECEIPTS.

New York, March 27. —The following
are the total net receipts of cotton at
all ports, since September Ist: Galveston
1,931,435; New Orleans 2,010,689; Mobile

,147,322; Savannah 1,222.137: Charleston
207,522; Wilmington 321.757; Norfolk 454,-
394; Baltimore 33.277: New York 47,259;

Boston 80,554; Newport News I<.20 B; Phil-
adelphia 22,241: Brunswick 102,555: Fer-

: nandina 3,134; Pensacola 127,401; Port
' Arthur 58,405; Port Townsend 86,232;

San Francisco 32,326; Portland, Ore., 1,-

541; El Paso 1,238; Eagle Pass 10,2X>,

Laredo 12,129. Total 6.978,020 bales.

AnExcellent Appointment.

(Washington Messenger.)

The friends of D. M. Lucas in this
city and Clyde county will be pleased to
hear he received last evening from Gov-
ernor Aycock notice of his appointment
as assistant oyster inspector to Commis-
sioner Webb. He expects to enter upon
the duties of the position in a few days-
The salary attached to the office is S7OO
a year. Mr. Lucas is the elder son of
Hon. W. H. Lucas, of Hyde, who was the

' chairman of the house committee on the

“ORIS”
F3ITZ BROS ’ SC CICAR

i > Th«r# la nothing of ao much Interoat to * alcV woman aa getting well. Iwrite this to sick, thoughtful women who vJPKtoj)
B have dragged along a weary existence not knowing which way to lum for health. I have been In this precarious con- f{ffiggpppAg
K 9 dition, but today Xam in perfect health, thanks to Wino of Cardui. I suffered with falling end congestion of the wouib, Vw#(HpasiP' if'SS with severe pains through the grouts. 1 suffered terribly at the time of menstruation, had blinding headaches and rush- -Jl
n lag of blood to the brain. What to try Iknew not for it seemed that 1 had tried all and failed, but 1 had never tried ,CA / .. A. 13Vt
uQ , Wine ofOardu i, that blessed remedy for sick women. My attention was called to itby a little booklet and Idecided to 6; yyjigpw-'l / **-rw)*
§j§ f try it. I found itpleasant to take aiul soon knew that Ibud the right medicine. Now Wood seemed to oourse through my /Saißft
Ka veins and after using eleven bo tiles 1 was a well woman. ’. j r**- WSCiL cwfell

lam glad to be able to give this togUmoaial as X , f it • V f reMKHjfci / At
torn.. VJSW}<4 mfl L-O iiy

1 Bwh t

jjjjl health that would give strength instead of weakness, vigor instead of pain, happiness instead of dejection f 9
r 8 Ifyou are Buffering what can be of more interest to you than the fact that Mrs. Bush was in a prewar-
M loub condition, weary of existence and is now in perfect health because she took Wine of Cardui for men-

IS Gtrual pains, bearing .down pains and blinding headaches all other remedies ftuled

I This is not a diagnosis and a theory as to how a cure can be worked. Itis a case demonstrated bythis prom-

-9 Is there any doubt in your mind that you can be cured by Wine of Cardui the same as Mrs. Bush was
jr

» cured? Any sufferer may secure health by taking Wine of Cardui m her home. Ihe first bottle witn its / g $ I
3* quick and lasting relief soon convinces the patient she is on the road to health.

.
. ¦f dr ff I I rai

Will you secure a SI.OO bottle of W ine of Cardui from your druggist and start today the treatment /f s f r
B which brings perfect health? ~

. .
, T i- * » i •

' , M
M For adrice in cases requiring special directions, address, giving The

1 ISJIi 1 * MRS. MAUDE bush,
mg SPeS StMi V t-,.*.

Secret&py Societe Francaise.(F<s*nmo,) M
m WkM Wmm mgs? W N0.282S Kcclcy Su Chicaao, CL JB

oyster industry, and the author of the
new- oyster law. He has been in the em-
ploy of Spencer Brothers, this city, for
about a year and is one of the city’s most
popular salesmen. He is well acquainted
with the oyster industry, which knowl-
edge will prove very useful to him in the
administration of the duties of his office.
His appointment is a good one, and we

believe it wll meet wth ger/?ral ap-
proval.

Court Adjourns—Stricken With Par-
alysis.

(Special to News anil Observer.)

Durham, N. C., March 27. —Superior
court has adjourned and Judge W. R.
Allen, who presided over the court, left
this morning for his home. Since Mon-
day morning the case of Smith and Farth-
ing and others, against J. S. Torbott hag
been on trial and was only finished with
a night session of the court last night.
The judge will render a decision within
a week or ten days. In this case there

• are some two thousand dollars involved.
The jury was discharged and the case
tried before the judge. Nearly every
lawyer in the city was interested in the
case.

J. D. Parrish, who is now 75 years of
age, is extremely ill, having been stricken
with paralysis yesterday. It is thought
uow that he cannot recover.

The Avera Bible Lectures, given under
the auspices of Trinity-College, will bo
delivered at Main' Street Methodist
church, March 31st, April Ist and 3rd.
These lectures will be delivered by Bishop
Alpheus \V. Wilson, LL. D., of Baltimore.
The president and faculty of Trinity have
issued very neat invitations announcing
the lectures.

A sub-way is being built connecting th<3
Duke factory and a large storage house
on the opposite side of the street. When
completed all tobacco from this storage
will be moved to the factory in the
underground passage. Heretofore the
company has bu n put to a great deal of
inconvenience on account of the side
tracks between the two buildings, being
always filled with cars.

It is learned that the rai’road officials,
on Saturday of next week, will seek to
get together on some of the details of
the Union Depot matter, and will then
meet with the peace committee not later
than three (lays after the railroad men
are In session. Those who are in a
position to know, say that the end of the
long controversy is in sight.

Arrested for Assault on the Highway

(Special to News and Observer.)

Petersburg, Va.. March 27.—Lewis
Southall and Otto Ball, two young white
men, were arrested in Petersburg today
by the police for the North Carolina au-
thorities. They were at work at Seward’s
trunk factory when arrested. The letter
requesting their arrest and thy warrant
wore received by Mayor Jones from Mr.
Frank Spruill, attorney for Franklin
county, N. C. Tho warrant charges that
Southall and Bali assaulted on the high-
way Hugh Plight, inflicting great bodily
injury to him: that they also assaulted
a man named Bobbitt, who tried to pre-
vent the assault upon Hlght. Southall
and Ball claim that the alleged assault
was simply a fight between the parties
named.

In Behalf of Graded Schools.

(Alamance Gleaner.)

County Superintendent Dr. \V. S. Long

has secured Governor Charles B. Aycock.
State Superintendent J. Y. Joyner and
Prof. Curtis, Superintendent Burlington
Graded Schools, to speak at the follow-
ing times and places:

Graham. Wednesday, April 15th, II
a. m-

Hawfields, Thursday. April 16th., 11
a. m.

Mebane, Thursday. April 16th. at night.

A 3ad Death.

(Lenoir Topic)

Pink Nelson, the 18-year-old son of |
Mr. Jas. M. Nelson, while feeding a rip-
saw at the Wilson Lumber Company’s j
shop, was stricken in the stomach last
Friday by a box head which was thrown
back by the saw. He immediately became
very sick and was taken to his home.
He improved very much in the after-
noon and seemed much easier, but tho
injury was too deep seated, for Saturday
morning he died.

MANY ACTORS AND SINGERS use
Piso's Cure to strengthen the voice and !
i>revent hoarseness. _ ,

For Croup use CHENEY’S
EXPECTORANT.

Raleigh Iron Works Ce
FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS.

gggtr Ytilf!ftrsJO Cherokee Remedy of Sweet Gum and Mullein S£"SV GiS
| A!Lull 0 Coughs, Colds, LaGrippe for M

l
ycare.

an
All-

IDnlggidte. U
25c t 500 and 41.00.

Explosion at Tryon Hosiery Mill.

(Special to News and Observe.)

Tryon, N. C.. March 27. —An explosion
occurred at the Tryon Hosiery Mill
Thursday, in which two employes of the
dye room, Gus Blackwell and John Hill,
were injured. In attempting to empty a
glass vessel containing twenty-five gal-
lons of sulphuric add into another ves-
sel, the air coming in contact with the
acid, caused it to explode. The clothing
was completely burned from the bodies
of both men and Blackwell was severely
burned, while Hill was only slightly in-
jured.

Government Entomologists, Dr. D. A.
Hopkins, and Prof. W. F. Fiske, of tho

United States Department of Agriculture,
are here investigating injurious insects.
They will probably remain all summ.a-
conducting an experimental investigation
of insects injurious to forest and fruit
trees, chiefly the sawyer worm, so de-
structive to pine and ¦lc ”•* trees.

The telephone line between Tryon and
Columbus was completed Saturday, and
communication between tho two places
will be established to-day.

Cook Indicted for Burglary.

(Special to the News and Observer.)

Jackson, N- C., March 27—Judge Moore,

who is presiding at our court, grows in
the estimation of our people as an able
lawyer anil just judge. State Senator
Travis, of Halifax, has acted as solicitor
this week in the place of Solicitor Dan-
iel, and has won neXv honors. He is a
splendid prosecuting officer.

The grand jury returned a true bill
for burglary against the young man
Cook, who, while in a state of beastly
intoxication, broke into Mrs. Martin’s
house a few months ago, frightening

Mrs. Martin and her daughters nearly
to death. Cook has not fully recovered
from the effects of being shot on that

occasion.

NairowlyEscaped Deaih.

(Troy Examiner.)

A little child about two years old of
Mr. M. E. Mills, came very near losing

its life, in a very singular way, lost
Tursday evening. It was playing in the
Baptist church yard, ,'anil climbed upon
the gate, which had a small ropo at-
tached to it with a loop, so that it could
be kept shut, and the child ran its head
through this loop and fell. When dis-
covered it was hanging by its neck and
almost lifeless, but Dr. Blair was called
and soon it began to recover, and is all
right now. Had it been a few minutes
longer in being discovered, it would havo
been a fatal occurrence.

Jackson, N. C., March 27. —Since the
order closing the dispensary here at sun
down and forbidding more than ono sale
to the same person in one day, the sal?b
have decreased some.
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| WIDE AWAKE FACTS j
I—A 1—ABOLT SLE EI'—;

OR THE IDEAL WAY
*4

But wouldn’t Perfect Comfort Help along ?

“Some day,” you say, “when my Ship Comes
home, when my earnings are larger or my
savings assume more ample proportions,
Some day, ah, yes, I’lllay back and I’ll just
take contort.”
And howaboutthat Backache in the Morning?

“For the present I'm well content to worry along, to deprive myself a litile,
and I think I can stand an ordinary bed a while longer. Then again you know
there are things I need more than THE ROYAL ELASTIC FELT MATTRESS.

Queer way, to go to bed rested and get up tired
Yes, you say it, and in the same breath you acknowledge that often, very

often, you wake up more tired than when you went to bed.

Just relax the Tension Then Comfort Comes.
The actual benefit received in. your sleeping hours does not appear until the

exercise of your daily duties lias, as you put it, “limbered you up.” In other
words, the forced and unnatural positions of your hours of repose, in a large

measure, nullify the benefit you should receive. Did you ever think what real

rest is?

TIS QUITE TIME YOU DID.
Now di<J you ever sleep on a bed, which in every part was responsive to your

weight, which yielded to every motion, and yet lightly resumed its old position
when so allowed?

Ideal Rest through the Royal Elastic Felt
You have seen, mayhap, a beautiful vessel rising and falling with the motion

of the wave. Her watery support perfect because conforming at all times to the
shape of her hull. Such a conforming support should be the bed you sleep on.
Such a bed is one, and one only, \

The “Royal Elastic Felt” Mattress

Royall & Borden.
Goldsboro, N. C. Raleigh, N. C. Duiham, N. C.

I INSTITUTE FO JSoM?tf NO I Conservatory of Music. I
jf A famous ar.d well es- U' 1 j Usfng the Leschet- |
I tablished school. Full ji §¦« gSX J*** system. All ¦
I and thorough instruc- I Bnww ¦¦ J s> pa i modern appliances ¦
§ Mon in all departments (j 5 IH of female edueatlon, jl terms. I

RALEIGH, N. C.

Catalogue free. Address

JAS. DINWIDDIE, M. A. of Univ. Va., Prin.

Sitters i

You Feel
¦ Run Down
Sand in need of
a tonic. Most
everybody does
in the Spring.
Take an occa-
sional dose of
the Bitters. It
will purify the'

I blood, tone up
the system and i
cure
Headache,
Heartburn.
Indigestion.

Dyspepsia and |
Liver and Kid- !

ney Complaints, j

IHf A T[> ¦£> ¥ Pleasant
i id? in taste

Ljthia _
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